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MEXICO CITY CATHEDRAL MUSIC: 1600-1750

A LTHOUGH MexicoCity was the foremostculturalcenterin
North Americabefore1800,the musicalhistoryof this capital
hasbeenstrangelyneglected.Not until1946,whenLotaM.Spell
publisheda pioneerarticleon musicin the Conquestcentury,1was a
first attemptmade at bringingthe viceregalmusic to international
attention.FouryearslaterFranciscoCurtLangetranslated
her article
into Spanish.2In 1952JesusBal y Gay handsomelyeditedwhat he
hopedwouldbe but the firstin a seriesto matchMonumentosde lal
MusicalEspanol.3 As uniquesourcefor the transcriptions
of Mexican
colonialchefs-d'oeuvres
4 in thisluxurious
235-pagevolume,Baly Gay
availedhimselfof a filmedcodex.5 In April, 1961 Roger Wagner
recordedapproximately
half of the Bal y Gay volume-including
Juan
de Lienas'splendidMissasuper fa re ut fa sol lal (the identicalcantus
firmususedin Morales's
Missalcortillaandin Masses
by MelchorRobledo
and Gines de Boluda6), FranciscoLopez [y] Capillas'MalgnificGlt
secunditoni, Hernando
Franco'sPeccalntemme quotidie,Mementomei
Deus, andthe SpanishMassestranscribed
by Bal y Gay becausethey
werein the sourcecodex.
In 1954-55,Fontes artis musicaleandHispalnicAmericalnHistorical
1Lota M. Spell, " Music in the Cathedralof Mexico in the SixteenthCentury,"
HispanicAmericanHistoricalReview, XXVI (August, 1946), 293-319. For Mexico
Cathedralactas capitularesshe relied on GabrielSaldivar,Historia de la Musicaen
Me'xico(Spocasprecortesiana
y colonial) (Mexico,1934); he readthe actssystematically
from 1536-1600 (p. vii).
2 Revista de estudiosmusicales(Mendoza [Argentina],Universidadde Cuyo), II
(August,1950), 217-255.
3 JesusBal y Gay (ed.), Tesoro de la musicapolifonicaen Me'xico,I: El Co'dice
del
Conventodel Carmen(Mexico,1952 [1953]). Reviewedin Notes of the MusicLibrary
Association,sec. ser. XIV/1 (December,1956), 49-50.
4 Since in additionto music by such easily identifiedNeo-Hispaniccomposersas
HernandoFrancoand FranciscoLopez the Carmencodex containedFranciscoGuerrero'sMissaBeataMater (1566) and Tomas Luis de Victoria'sMissaAve marisstella
(1576), Bal y Gay edited these two Massesalso (Tesoro, pp. 114-144, 223-226; 49-83).
AgnusDei II and the tenor at mm. 3444 in the Et resurrexitof Victoria'sMassmust
be suppliedfrom Pedrell'sedition;the bass in the Tesoro edition, p. 69, mm. 14-17
needs correctingif it is to agree with the 1576 version.
5 Formerlyin the custody of the Museo Colonial del Carmenin Villa Obregon
(= San Angel), this codex is now reportedlost, by Dr. Eusebio Davalos Hurtado,
DirectorGeneraldel InsiitutoNacionalde Antropologiae Historia.The loss of similar
manuscriptsis discussedin " Latin AmericanArchives,"Fontes artis musicae,1962,
No. 1 (January-June),
pp. 19-21.
B R. Stevenson,SpanishCathedral
Music in the Golden Sge (Berkeley/LosAngeles,
1961),p. 326.26.
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publishedthe presentauthor's"Sixteenth-and SeventeenthCenturyResourcesin Mexico" and " The ' Distmguished
Maestro'
of New Spain: JuanGutierrezde Padilla."
7 These articlessupplementedand expandeddatagivenearlierin Musicin Mexico:A HistoricalSurvey(1952)andin theGrove'sDictionary,5thedition,articles
on HernandoFranco,JuanNavarro
II (" Gaditanus
"),Juan[Gutierrez]
de Padilla,8
andManuelde Zumaya.The presentarticlepicksup the
threadof historywhereLotaSpelldroppedit in her 1946 articleand
seeksto providepartof the necessarysupplement
for so usefula book
as IrvingLeonard's
BaroqueTimesin Old Mexico(1959).9
Retview

ProfessorLeonardbeginswith a chapteron Fray GarczaGuerra,
archbishop
of Mexico(1608-1612) andviceroyduringthe lastyearof
his life. None bettercould be pickedto confirmthe adagethat in
American
music,atleastuntill 800, thetastesof thearchbishops
dictated
the heightsto which art-musiccouldrise. At CuzcoAntoniode La
Raya (1598-1604), at Bogotaand Lima BartolomeLobo Guerrero
(1599-1609; 1609-1622), and at BogotaAntonioSanzLozano(16811690) uniteto exemplifythis samerule.l° Thoughoccupantof the
Mexicansee onlyfouryears,GarciaGuerraleft an imprintso indelible
7 FAM 1954/2,pp. 69-78and 1955/1,pp. 10-15(the Christus
resurgensMassmentioned
at p. 13 [Valdescodex, fols. 101V-109]
is by PierreColin); HAHR, XXXV (August,
1955),363-373.
8Alice Ray [Catalyne]transcribedand commentedon his extant music a 8 in her
Universityof SouthernCaliforniaPh.D. dissertation,"The Double-ChoirMusic of
Juan de Padilla: Seventeenth-Century
Composerin Mexico,"2 vols., 1953. Steven
Barwick,John KnowlesPaine travellingfellow in Mexico duringthe Iate 1940'sand
author of the indispensableHarvardPh.D. dissertation,"Sacred Alocal Polyphony
in Early ColonialMexico,"1949,obtainedthe microfilmsthat served both Jesus Bal
y Gay andAlice Ray. The microfilmfromPueblaCathedralis depositedat the Library
of Congress(Music Division). Correctionsof the biographicaldata in Grove'sDzctionary,VI, 484485, are given in Die Musik in Geschichteund Gegenmsart,
X, cols.
564-565.
9 At the beginningof the Baroqueepoch,MexicoCity numberedabout15,000
Spanish
families,80,000Indians,and 50,000Negroesandmulattoes.See Leonard,BaroqueTimes
in Old Mexico, pp. 72-78,for furtherstatisticsand physicaldetails,pp. 78-84 for a
culturalsummary,and map-paintings
oppositepp. 80 and 112 for the layout of the city
in 1628and c. 1660. Philip W. Powell, reviewingthis book in HAHR, XL (August,
1960),pp. 444445,rightlybespokethe dearthof monographs.For lack of a specialized
monograph,the little that Leonardcouldsay on musicwas reducedto two paragraphs.
C. C. Kerr's"The Organsat the Cathedralof Mexico City," The Orgoln,XXXVI
(October,1956), 53-62,is the only recent study of a colonialinswment (see M. A.
Vente'scorrectionsin The Organ,XXXVII [July, 1957],46).
10R. Stevenson,The Musicof Peru: Aboriginalznd ViceroyalEpochs (Washington,
1960),pp. 69-71,75-78,98;" ColonialMusicin Colombia,"
The Amencas,XIX (October,
1962),125.
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Harvard
thatin thelate1940'sStevenBarwickcouldwritehisadmirable
on earlycolonialmusicin Mexicoonly becauseArchbishop
dissertation
Guerrahad authorizedin July, 1611,the expenseof copyingin the
formpossiblethe bestworkswrittenfor MexicoCity
mostpermanent
his
until day.l1Alreadybeforehe landedat Vera Cruzon
Cathedral
August19, 1608,the chapterknewwhatkindof musicalprelatethey
cathedral
someable-bodied
were aboutto receive,andhaddispatched
singersto meethis shipso that they mightjoin the choicesingershe
was bringingwith him fromSpainin theirmonth-longascentto the
the two cathedralorganswerebeingtunedwith
capital.l2Meanwhile,
frantichaste,missingpipesfor the smallerwerebeinginstalled,andthe
wasbeingrepairedso thatit wouldbe againplayable.13
mechanism
the adventof new singersfromSpaincausedsomeof the
Inerritably,
MexicoCity veteransqualms,for fear that they would be displaced.
The succentorJuanGaliano,who beganas a highly paid singer22
by the
hadperhapsthe mostreasonto fearcompetition
yearsearlier,14
tenorbroughtfrom Spain,JuanLopez-whowas also an experienced
quicklyallayedGaliano'sanxieties,howsuccentor.l5The archbishop
ever, by makingLopez assistantsuccentor,and three monthslater,
was seen not to be working,by changinghis
when this arrangement
title to masterof ceremonies.To show that musicalabilitycounted
alsobeganat once a studied
birth,the archbishop
ratherthanCastilian
rewards,even
policyof seekingoutthebestlocaltalentfor conspicuous
if the recipientwerea slave.As earlyas February27, 1609,he insisted
malesoprano,LuisBarreto,
thatthechapterstartpayingthe 34-year-old
[hereafter,A. C.], V, fol. 240s (July
11Mexico City Cathedral,ActasCapitulares
hizo presentacionante los dhosss de Vn libro escriptoy
5, 1611): "El Mrode CapiLla
puntadoen vitelasen que por su yndustriase pusieronlas diez y seis magnificasde
todos los ocho tonos que dexo compuestasEl MroFrancosu antecesortodo recogido
en tablas,y bien adornado,y certificandoque demasdel
en el dholibro enquadernado
los
y abiendosetratadosobre el caso ausenteel dhoMrode Capillay communicadolo
dh°Sssrescon los ss Prebendadosmusicosy certificadosedel costo del dholibro dixeron
que se reciba Para el usso y seruicio desta santa yglesia, y que los ssreShazedores
despachenpor contadurialibranvadelos dhosdoscientospesos . . . abiendoseprimero
Sr Arcobispoparaque lo apruebe...."
comunicadoeste negocio con el
MateoAleman," Sucesosde D. Frai GarciaGera,"ed. by Alice H. Bushee,Revue
de Alfarache
XXV (December,1911), 380. Aleman,author of G?zzman
hispznique,
and the most renownedSpanishwriter to emigratein the colonial period,traveled
in the same fleet with the archbishop;so did Juan Ruiz de Alarcon,but at greater
distance.
3A.C., V (1606-1616),fol. 91 (August19, 1608).
14X.C., III (1576-1609),fol. 230v (June 17, 1586);hiredat 100pesosde tepuzque.
January
de ceremomas
A. C., V, fol. 101s (October7, 1608). Lopezbecamemaestro
16, 1609.
Illm°
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wllo was a slave,twelve gold pesosmonthly.16The chapterminutes
show that Guerraintervenedpersonallyon March10 and againon
March31 to makesurethatthis slave-singer
with " sucha singularly
beautifulvoiceandsuchskillin polyphony" receivedthewholeamount
in gold, with no discounting.17
Six yearslater,Barretowas able to
buy his freedom.18
As earlyasMay1, 1543,the MexicoCitychapterbeganhiringIndian
instrumentalists
as permanent
employees.l9Throughoutthe remainder
of the sixteenthcenturythe musicof shawns,sackbuts,and flutesis
mentioned
in the cathedral
actswith scarcelylessfrequencythanvocal
music.20Archbishop
Guerrawasthereforefollowinga well-established
local traditionwhen he encouraged
ministriles
with bountiesequalto
those larrished
on singers.For their extramusic duringthe Corpus
fol. 114v.
fols. 116vand 119.
lslbid., fols. 386v-387,388v-389,398,402 (April 28, 1615,May 28, May 12, June 30,
August3). In the interveningyears,Barretohad pleasedthe chapterso mightilythat
on August 7, 1612, (fol. 292v) the canonsbought him two surplicesof finest Rouen
fabric;andon January8, 1613,(fols. 309v-310)a completeoutfitin consideration
of his
" many excellentservices" duringthe precedingChristmasseason. It was Archbishop
Perez de la Serna, Guerra'ssuccessor,who prevailedon the chapterto let Barreto
purchasehis freedom for 1500 pesos in 1615. Three canons assailedthis move-the
archdeacon,chorrltre,
and Dr. Luis de Herrera. On May 29, 1615,the chantreforced
the submissionof Barreto'scase to letrados,and only the archbishop's
diplomaticplea
that Barreto-now40-was cosiing the chapter450 annuallyand would grow less valuable later,plus Barreto'spromiseto serve six more years as salariedsinger,gainedthe
day. August 11, 1615,his salarywas fixed as 300 pesos. In 1632,aged 62, he was still
singing for the cathedral(A. C., VIII [1626-1632],fol. 374v). Six years later, the
chapterreleasedanotherslave, a 26-year-oldmulata, Ursula. Bound to the Hospital
del Amor de Dios, she was exchangedAugust26, 1639,at her father'srequest (A. C.,
IX [1633-1639],fol. 379v). However, few slave-musicians
seem to have served the
cathedralat any time. The notice of December11, 1576,that two Negro slaveshad
been purchasedto work the organ bellows (A. C., III [1576-1609],fol. 19) hardly
qualifiesthem as " musicians."
19A.C., I (1536-1559),fol. 58: "Recibieronpor Su Sa y mrdSlos menestrilesyndios
con partidocadavn ano de xxiij p°s de oro comun."
20 Sampleentriesdealwith playersof the followinginstruments:
sacabuche(sackbut),
May 13, 1575(A.C., II, fol. 308), June23, 1592(A.C., IV, fol. 78v); chirgwia(shawn),
January13, 1576 (A.C., II, fol. 317v); bajon (bassoon),August 16, 1588 (A.C., IV
fol. 5v); trompeta (trumpet),June 7, 1591 (A. C., IV, 49v). In 1586 Guerreroat
Seville obtaineda chapter-rulingthat one verse of festal Salves must be confidedto
fautas,anotherto chirimias,anotherto cornetas(R. Stevenson,La Musicaen la CatedrZ
de Sevilla 1478-1606,p. 53b). Never to be outdone by Seville, Mexico City bought
January17, 1595,an expensiveset of twelve 7Fautas
para el seruiciodel coro (A. C.,
IV, fol. 111). Next month,February25, two ministriles-JuanMaldonadoand Andres
de Molina-hadto be disciplinedfor refusingto switchfrom one instrumentto another
duringversosof the Magnificat,Psalms,Offertory,and Communion,
when commanded
to alternateby the maestrode capilla.
16

Ibid.,

17

Ibid .,
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Christioctavein 1609,he showeredthe munificentsumof 150 pesos
on the threeharpists,two organists,and guitaristwho enlivenedthe
afternoonsbeforevesperswith theirvillancicosandchanzonetas.2l
On
May 28 of the next year he announcedto the chapterthat excellent
vocalandinstrumental
musicbothbeforeandaftervesperswasanabsolute necessityif any greatconcourseof peoplewere to be attracted
into the cathedralduringthe CorpusChristioctave.22In response,the
chapterthankedhim " for suchzealouscare" andconfidedhim with
the entireoversightof the CorpusChristimusic.
Alonsode Santiago,the prebendary
who hadbeencathedral
organist
for severalyears,wasstillalivein 1609. He andGeronimode Santiago
(evidentlyhis brother)were supposedto have tuned,repaired,and
restoredboth largeand smallorgansin 1608,duringthe monththat
Archbishop
GuerrawasenroutefromVeraCruzto thecapital.Because
they hadsomehowmuffedthe job, the chapterseizedAlonso'sdeath
on October13, 1609,23
andGeronimo's
prolongedabsencein Oaxaca24
as theiropportunityto summonfromMichoacanin May of 1610the
" best" organbuilderand repairman
in Mexico,a Franciscannamed
MiguelBalwhosereputation
hadbeenmadetuningsuchorgansin the
capitalasthoseof SantaClaraandSanJuande la Penitencia.25
Staying
atthehouseof thecathedral
bassoonist,26
FrayMiguelworkedso expeditiouslythat the organswere againplayableat CorpusChristi.27
For
his painsthe chapteron October8 (1610) authorized
to the convento
of SanFranciscoin the capitala 200-pesolimosna,to LorenzoMart1nez
50 pesosfor helpinghimand125for boardinghim,to GasparSanchez
25 pesosfor 260 new pipes,and to Fray Miguelhimself50 for his
secessidades.28
Throughoutthesenegotiations-and
thoseof the same
summerto outfita promising
boy-soprano
for his colegiostudies(July
A. C., v. fol. 157.
Ibid.,fol. 189v: "Y ansimismopropusode quantaymportanciaera parala devocion
y frequenciadel puebloXpianoultra dela solemnidadreferidaparalas horascanonicas
que en las extraordinarias
despuesde medio dia antesde entraren visperasvbiesemucho
concursode cantorese ynstrumentosque taneseny cantasenlos villancicosy chanconetasque pudiessen y ansimismoacabadaslas visperashastaentraren maytines."
23 Ibid.,fol. 162.
24 Ibid.,fol. 354 (April 18, 1614)
. His six-yearcontractbeganin 1607. The chapter
dismissedhim February23, 1616 (fol. 425).
25 Ibid.,fols. 187,188 (May 14 and 21, 1610).
26 Ibid.,fol. 189 (May 25). LorenzoMartinezwas bassoonist;
see note 32 below.
27 Repairsincludedtuning,replacingpipes, and fixing the registros(stops) of bodx
organs. Such thoroughgoingrepairswere neededevery few years,howeverwell constructedthe organswere to beginsuth.
28 A. C., ,
fol. 202v.
21

22
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13), to buy 12 surplicesfor the ninosdel
raisefrom 170to 200 pesosthe annual choro (August17), andto
pay
Ramires,the
teacherof the boy choristers the chapterof Sebastian
IIiinutes
Archbishop
Guerra's" zealouscare" to havebeentheinvariablyreveal
primeincentive
to action.
Havingmadegoodthe deficiencies
of the organsin 1610,the chapter
turnedto instrumentalists
in 1611. On August5, at the
archbishop's
suggestion,
salariesbeganto rise. AlexoGarc1a,
who
tripled
on shawn,
cornet,andbassoon,was raisedfrom 150to
250
pesos
annually,
as was
alsoAlonsoArias,sackbut.30
Two of the seniorinstrumentalists
diedthatyear-JuanBaptista,
the sackbuthiredat 100pesoson Junehad
23,
1592,whohadbeensickenoughfor a
prolonged
stay
at
the
Guaztepeque
hospital
in 1608andwho hadmissedeverything
beforePalmSunday
in1609; andLorenzoMartinez,
thebassoonist
since
at least
wasindispensable
in AdventandLentbecausehiswasthe 1597who
only accompanying
instrument
allowedin thoseseasons.32
Justasin the homeland,
instrument-playing
tendedto becomea familycraftin the Indies
and
theMexicoCity Baptistas
did not break
thechapteracceptedAlonsoBaptista, the rule. On March15, 1611,
assigning
him
ducats
annually.
As if Alonsowerenotenough,thecadet 200Castilian
son
Antonio
appeared
inthe chaptermeetingof August 30
with a strongrecommendation
fromthe archbishop(now viceroyalso)
to succeedthe othersenior
instrumentalist
who haddiedthatyear,LorenzoMart1nez.
Two of the
canons
thoughtAntoniotoo young,but the rest
agreed
with
the archbishop
that rewardingAntonio'syouthful
promise
with
150
pesos
annually
wasbetterthanpayingadultmediocrity
200pesos.34
The samemeeiingof August30, 1611,
to
the suggestionthatfinesbe invoked foundthe chapterreceptive
against
instrumentalists
and
singers
who abusedtheirprivilegesby comingboth
late
to
terceandvespers,
al1d
by leavingMassafterthe Gloria,vespers
afterthe firstpsalm,and
processions
afterthe motet. The new rulehadit that
everymusician
on
the cathedralroll must come every
canonicalhour from Passion
29_

31

33

Ibid.,fols. 196s,20*, 202v.
Ibid.,fol. 242.
31A. C., IV, fol.
78v;A. C., V, fols. 131,136.
32A.C., IV fol. 184 (September12,
1597,the chapterloanedhim 50 pesos);
V,
fol. 21v (;anuary12, 1607,his salary
A.C.,
rose 150 pesosbecause;'in Advent,
atOffices
Lent, and
of the Dead, he is the only
instrumentalist
reqliiredto play").
*Just
83 as the Perazaclan was famous
in Spain,so dynasuesof New World
mentalists
instucan be tracedin colonialdocllments.
See Tbe Mnc of Perx,pp. 96-97.
34
LorenzoMartines'splace had been given
5,1611
(A. C., V, fol. 242v), but the gift wasFranciscode MedinapresbyteroAugust
voided on August30.
29
30
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SundayvespersthroughEasterevening.In the scheduleof fines,the
stiffestwere reservedfor failingto sing polyphonyat Holy Week
andMisereremei;andat Eastermaytines
passions,senas,lamentations,
shawmers,corand Mass.35As in otherSpanishAmericancathedrals,
singingduring
part
in
the
take
to
were
expected
flautists
nettists,and
werecurtailed.
seasonswheninstruments
andchapterexercisedover-allcontrol,both
Thoughthe archbishop
took theirstrictlymusicalordersfromthe
singersandinstrumentalists
maestrode capilla.Selectedusuallyaftera rigorouspubliccompetition,
in colonialMexico City-as elsewherein Spanish
the chapelmaster
composer
the twin functionsof officialcathedral
dominions-combined
22, 1612,
died
February
Guerra
Archbishop
and conductor.When
Estacio
waswithina monthof installingas chapelmaster
Limacathedral
of Sevillianbirthwho before
a brilliantorganist-composer
de la Serna,36
migratingto Peruhad been Royal Chapelorganistat Lisbon.37Two
de
of La Serna'stientoshavebeenrecentlypublishedin Monumentos
enaccompanying
la MusicaEspanola,XII (1952), 246-25538with
y radiantebeauty.39In contrastwith Lima,
comiumsof theiroptimistol
was directedby a
MexicoCity musicduringGuerra'squadrennium
JuanHernandez,who had begunas a cathedral
sixtyishprebendary,
singeron January20, 1568,andhadsucceededHernandoFranco in
on January17, 1586. Whenfirsthired,hissuperb
the chapelmastership
tiplevoice (alwaysthe hardesttypeto find)washisprimeasset.Howhis interests
ever, afterhavingbecomea bachillerand a prebendary,
veeredso muchin the directionof businessthat the chapterin 1583
Paidmuch
litigation.41
to handleall cathedral
madehimthe solicitador
morethana meresinger,he was now senton long trips.42Evenafter
40

Ibid.,fol. 245z7.
Stevenson,The Musicof Peru,p. 79; AndresSas, " La vida musicalen la Catedral
de Lima,"ReqzstaMusicalChilena,XVI (July-December,1962), p. 32.
(Lima, 1613), fol. 26; Stevenson,The
3tMartin de Leon, Relaciorzde las encequias
Muszcof Peru, pp. 57, 73.
Coelho,Floresde Musica,ed. by M. S. Kastner(Lisbon,
38 See also ManuelRodrigues
1959),I, xxv.
39 FranciscoCorreade Arauxo,Libro de Tientos,ed. by M. S. Kastner(Barcelona,
1952), II, 14 (introduciion).
40Franco,first of the great Mexico City maestros,has been more invesiigatedand
pp. 104-121(Nahuatl
transcribedthanany of his successors.See The Musicof Mencico,
hymnsat pp. 119-121are probablyspurious).
41A. C., III, fol. 168. October16 of the year previous,he had exercisedhis "legal"
skill to help get PascualCrespoout of prisonby writinga cedulato the alcaldede la
carcel. When Crespoleft Mexico without paying the debt for which he had been
imprisoned,Hernandezhad to forfett a monthof his prebend(fol. 157).
42 Ibid.,fol. 173s (June 14, 1583).
35

36
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beconiingchapelmaster
he acceptednumerouslucrativesidelines-such
astheofficeof chaptersecretary.43
He didcomposethenew
andvillancicosfor 1589 and 1590, but so tardilythatthe chanzonetas
to concedeextradays for him to finishthem.44If the chapterhad
incompleteSt.
JohnPassionpublishedat pages212-219 of Bal y Gay's
1952 Tesoro
is his (the name"JuanHernandes
" at the croppedtop of page 226
in the originalmanuscriptcan still be faintlyread in the
facsimile
[Tesoro,230]), he was a capableenoughcomposerbut not in
with the other composershe is known to have favored. a class
Guerrerostoodfirston hislist. As earlyasDecember13,1585,Francisco
a month
before he becamechapelmaster
officially,he recommended
Guerrero50 pesospor el librode cantoque enbioa estastclsending
iglesia.45
Thirtyyearslaterhis affectionhad not cooled:on January13,
1614,
he proposedpaying eight pesos de oro for the five
partbooksof
Guerrero's
1597 Venetianmotets.46
HernandoFranco,with whomhe
hadserveda decade(1575-1585), was his firstchoiceamong
Mexico
City chapelmasters
who hadprecededhim.
ArchbishopGuerraseemsto havebeentoo conciliatoryan administratorto havetriedreplacingHernandez.The next archbishop,
Juan
Perezdela Serna(1613-1626),daredexcommunicate
eventheviceroy.47
WithHernandezhe couldbe less rigorous.On September23,
1614,
AntonioRodr1guez
Matapresentedthe chapterwith a royaldocument
naming
himto a half-prebend
andto thechapelmastership;
thedocument
borethearchbishop's
countersignature
of approval.At once,Hernandez
protested
thathe hadbeenmaestrode capillaalmostthirtyyears. As a
compromise
the chapterconferredon RodriguezMataa title much
usedin Spainundersimilarcircumstances,
maestrode los infantesdel
coro.48
Dislikingthistitle,RodriquezMataconsentedto be knownthe
nextyearasa merewusicowhileawaitingHernandez's
voluntaryretire43 Elected chapelmaster
in 1586 (fol. 219v), his ascent to chaptersecretary
came
aboutfifteen years later. He lost the secretary'soffice at
the end of 1619 (A. C., VI
[1617-1620],
fol. 179 [January7, 1620]).
44 A. C., IV (1588-1605),fol. 32
(July 31, 1590). He claimedto have
December
24-January1, 1590. On March26, 1591 (fol. 46), the chapter been sick
recognized
hisclaimfor 40 pesos de tepuzque" owing him for
havingcomposedthe chanzonetas
thelast two years."
45 A. C., III, fol. 218; the large sum
suggeststhat Guerrerohad sent eitherhis Liber
vesperarum,
1584,or his Libersecundusmissarum,1582
46 A. C., V, fol. 349v.
47FranciscoSosa, El EpiscopadoMexicano (third
edition; Mexico City, 1962), I,
156-157.
48Guerrerobegan on very much these same terms at Seville
September11, 1551
(seeLa Musicaerzla Catedralde SeviZZa,
p. 23a).

service of God52_Rodriguez
Matawasin sole control.53OnAugust
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ment.49On August7, 1618,he was rewardedfor his patiencewith a
and
for wriiingthe chanzonetas
chaplaincyandtwice soonafterwards
At last
villancicosthatHernandezhadlong ago stoppedcomposing.50
hadreluctantlyquitthelucrative
on January7, 1620,theseptuagenarian
forthemoneythathewaslosingherequested
officeof chaptersecretary;
of the tiple salaryoncepaidhim. So ludicrousa figuredid
restoration
he now cut in coro that the entiremusicalstaffcouldsign a petition
handedto the chapteron July 10, askingthatthey be allowedto sing
However,thechapof theagedchapelmaster.51
withouttheinterference
ter refusedthus to humiliatea veteranwhose voice had once been
hailedas the truestandmostbeautifulin New Spain.
In 1621Hernandezwas still hobblingto chaptermeetings,but by
1625-theyear in which ThomasGage calledmusic"so exquisitein
thatcity thatI darebe bold to say thatthe peoplearedrawnto their
churchesmorefor the delightof the musicthanfor any delightin the
2, 1629,the year of the greatfloodsthat caused27,000in the capital
Mataagreedthat the number
to flee elsewhere(Puebla,especially),54
The measure
on the payrollmustbe reduceddrastically.55
of musicians
Mansode Zunigawhenhe
wastakenby Archbiship
of the devastation
wrotePhilipIV on October16 thatmorethan30,000Indianshaddied
in the floodsandthatof a previous20,000Spanishfamiliesonly 400
remained.Furtherdisasterfollowedin the formof epidemics.56
recoverywas madein the next decadefor Luis
However,sufI;cient
to obtainsalary
organist,andseveralothermusicians
principal
Coronado,
andfor
for the choirboys,58
for new outfitsto be purchased
increases,57
Cifuentes,
Luis
de
old polyphonicchoirbooks.59
the repairof numerous
49A. C., V, fol. 381 (February13, 1615).
50A. C., VI (1617-1620),fol. 66v;fols. 85 and 90v (February1 and 20, 1619).
51A. C., VII (1620-1625),fol. 61. JuanLopez de la Guarda,who handedthe petition
to the chapter,was sochantre.Probablyhe was the succentorof the samenamebrought
over by ArchbishopGuerra(see note 15).
52ThomasGage'sTravelsin the NemvWorld, ed. by J. E. S. Thompson(Norman,
Oklahoma,1958),p. 72. In the introduction,p. xlvi, Thompsonwrites: " In all matters,
exceptreligious,which can be verified,I have found Gage truthfuland reliable."
19,1625).
53A. C., VII, fol. 383zr (September
54Sosa,El EpiscopadoMexicano,I, 175.
fol. 241 (August2, 1629).
55A.C., VIII (1626-1632),
56Sosa,El EpiscopadoMexicano,I, 177.
fol. 35v(November8, 1633).
57A. C., VIII,fol. 374v(May 14,1632);IX (1633-1639),
.
58A. C., IX,fol. 32 (October7, 1633)
591bid.,fol. 400v (November 15, 1639).Eight days later the chapterappropriated
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hiredas a tiple at a mere100pesosannuallyon October23, 1615,had
risenin thenexttwo decadesto the doctoralcanonryandon August1,
1636,was affluentenoughto endowSt. Peter'smatinsand Masswith
comandchanzonetas
la mayorsolemnidadque ser puedaof villancicos
RodriguezMata,takinghis
posednewlyeveryyearfor the occasion.60
in
parleys,becamelicenciogdo
extra-musical
cue fromhis predecessor's
1639 so that two yearslater he could enterthe rich field of titheLike
collectingin the Chalcodistrict,with Tolucaas headquarters.6l
to
and
Hernandez
Franco
from
musicians
Mexican
many
other
so
CarrilloandChavezwho startedpoorandendedrich,RodrlguezMata
waswealthyenoughat hisdeceasein 1643to endowtwo chaplaincies.62
Mexico
wasthefirstof threesuccessive
LuisCoronado,
His successor,
podiumfromthe organist's
whoroseto thechapelmaster's
Citymaestros
bench. Fabian[Perez]Ximeno,who followedCoronadoas principal
organist,succeededhim as maestrode capillaon March31, 1648.63
Ximeno
of a BatallaMassa 12 survivingat PueblaCathedral,
Composer
went thereon May 2 of the sameyear to test the rlewgrandorgan
of the PueblaCathedralon April
beinginstalledfor the consecration
18, 1649.64His gratuitywas 200 pesos;on otheroccasionshe received
like emoluments.Even so, he foundhis musicalservicesoften less in
demandat MexicoCity thanthoseof a celebratedNegro bandthat
undercuthim, his assistantJuanCoronado,and otherinstrumentalists
whenspecialmusicwasneededfor a funeral,profession,
in thecathedral,
or reception.On May 2, 1651,he thereforepetitionedthe chapterto
oneled by a Negro,from
andin pariicular,
forbid" bandsof musicians,
officiatingat Masses,becauseof theirindecentmannerof singingand
theirmistakes."He wishedthemexcludedfromotheractsalso,because
theymixednonsensein withthetext,and" becausetheytookfeeswhich
65 In reply, the
the Cathedralchoir oughtrightfullyto be earning."
100pesosfor theirrepair(fol. 402v), afterwhich they were to be put someplace where
they would not be mistreated.
60 Ibid.,fol. 167. Possibly,the tiple (A. C., V, fol. 410) is a mere homonym.
61A.C., X (1640-1650),fol. 101 (March9, 1641).
as tithe62 Ibid.,fol. 238v (April 24, 1643). In the interimsince Mata'sappointment
collector,a cathedralmusicianactivesince at least 1632(A. C., VIII,fol. 374v)-Melchor
de los Reyes-had served as Thenientede Maestrode Capillaat 300 pesos annually
(A.C., X, fol. l50v [February14, 1642]).
he was saddledwith the inferior
63 A. C., X, fol. 637v. By termsof the appointment
JuanCoronadoas ayudante.November28, 1642,Ximenoinducedthe chapterto hire
JuanVital= Vidal as Maestrode hacerorganosand as organ-tuner.
64Stevenson,"The 'DistinguishedMaestro' of New Spain,"HAHR, XXXV, 367.
For his Atassesin the Pueblaarchive,see Fontes artismusicae,1954/2,p. 77.
65A.C., XI (1650-1653),fol. 33v. Ximenopresentedfirst a requestfor more salary,
" becausehe is poor and has serveda long time." This was denied,with good reason
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thaptercounselledmoderationand charitytowardthe bandsagainst
becausesomeof themincluded
Ximenowascomplaining,
whichhdaestro
to verify
andpromised
poorclerigoswithno othermeansof subsisting;
the activitiesde 14 capilladel negro.
hispetition,XimenowasnegoAlreadyat the momentof submitting
at Puebla,whereunder
tiatingwith severalof the bestinstrumentalists
energeiicdirectionmusichadgrown
MaestroJuanGutierrezde Padilla's
to exceedthe bestthatthe capitalhadto offer. Threeweeksafterthe
petition,Ximenohandedin thelistof los rGusicos menistriles fromPuebla
whomhe wishedto addto his own staff.66Typicalof thosewhomhe
wishedto hirewas the harpistNicolasGrin6n,reputedlythe best in
New Spain.In 1642GrinonhadturneddownMexicoCity for Puebla,
wherein 1651his yearlypay was 200 pesos.67February9, 1652,the
MexicoCitychaptercouldofferhimonlyhalfthatamount,butXimeno
himto accepttemporarily.Findingthatthe chapterwould
persuaded
therivalcolpillasandthatonlyslimpickingsremained
notactto suppress
badeGrinonfarewellseven
capilla,Ximenoreluctantly
to the Cathedral
monthslater.68
With Ximeno'sdeathin April,1654,the combinedpostof organistwent to bachillerFranciscoLopezCapillas,for 500 pesos
chapelmaster
. Lopez'smucha suficienciay hauilidad,para dh°sministerios
annually
Whomto choose
was so patentthatnonedisputedhis appointment.69
probably. A century later, Ximeno was still recalled as one of the two best-paid
fol. 35v [January30, 1742]).
musiciansin cathedralhistory (A. C., XXXVI [1741-1744],
His second requestwas that "se quittenlas capillasde musicos,Y en particular,Vna
de vn negro, por la indecenssia,con que cantan,y disparatesque di,cenen el officiar
las missas,Y en otros actos tocantesal ministerio[fol. 34] de IgIessia,fuera de que se
minoranlas obensiones,dela Capilladela Cathedral,donde es interesadala fabrica."
.
6ff A. C., XI, fol. 43 (May 26, 1651)
67A.C., X, fols. 176 (July 8, 1642,allowed 15 days to take his parentsto Puebla),
I98 (November21, 1642,decidesto stay in Puebla). The consecrationof the completed
PueblaCathedralonApril 18, 1649,climaxedthe goldendecadeof Pueblamusic. When
salarycuts were orderedin 1651,Grinonwas one of three musiciansto escape (" The
' DistinguishedMaestro'," p. 368).
September3). Hernando
68 A. C.,XI, fols. 138v(hiredat 100pesos), 199v(resignation
Lopez CalderonsucceededGrinon December7, 1654,with 60 pesos annuallyand the
obligationof comingonly when speciallycalled. February18, 1656,his salaryrose to
150pesoson conditionthat he come morefrequently(A. C., XIl [1652-1655],fol. 139;
XIII [1656-1660],fol. 233v).
69 A. C., XII, fol. 40v (April 21, 1654): " Nombrasseal BrFranciscoLopez CapiHas
presbiteropor Mrode la Capillay MuzicadestaStaYglessia,y por organistade ella."
Ten days earlier,the chapterhad posted " edictos, con termino de quarentadias"
(fol. 35v). However, Lopet Capillasalreadyenjoyed such fame in Mexico City that
the chaptercommissionedhim the very day of issuingedictosto composethe Corpus

73

Quese encarguenA los Maestrosde CappaLas diuicciones de los quatroChoros
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for his assistant
posedthe chapterwith a moredelicateproblem-Juan
Coronado,pickedas Ximeno'sassistantin 1648,or FranciscoVidal,
Ximeno'snephewwho was alreadyshowingsignsof greaterpromisex
The chaptercompromised
by dividingthe 200-pesoassistant's
salary
equallybetweenCoronadoand Vidal. As carrierof this Solomon's
judgmentto the pair,the chapterchose the treasurer,CanonSimon
EstebanBeltrande Alzate;70 but his fair wordscould not hide from
Coronadotheirchoiceof Vidal to alternatewith Lopezevery other
week on the orgaIiist's
bench,exceptat doublefeasts. At the more
solemnfeasts,Lopezwas to direct,Vidalto play.71
The primercz
solemnededicctcion
of the cathedralon Purification,
1656,inaugurated
the mostbrilliantmusicyearsince1600. The Duke
of Alburquerque,
viceroy,suggestedon January28 that Lopezwas
geniusenoughto writea four-choirMassin time for St. James(July
25), whenfourbishopswereto be consecrated-Mateo
SagadaBugeiro
for the capital,Alonsode CuevasDavalosfor Oaxaca,andtwo others.72
Accordingto the viceroy'sproposal,each of the four choirswould
singa Mass" completein itself" anddifferentfromall the rest. Choirs
fromthecity undertheirownchapelmasters
wouldekeoutthe numbers
neededfor suchmusicalpanoply.They wouldbe " so carefullydivided
into four equalchoirsandwell trainedthat the four differentMasses
sungsimultaneously
wouldblendintoa perfectlyharmonious
whole."73
Easilythe princeof MexicoCity chapelmasters
since Franco,Lopez
won the completeconfidenceof the new archbishop
beforethe year
Christi,Assumption,and SS. Peter and Paul chanzonetas.At present,Lopez Capillas's
only music in print is the extremely beautiful odd-verse Magnificatsecundi tom
publishedin Jesus Bal y Gay's Tesoro (see note 3 above), pp. 42-49, and recorded
at SchoenbergHall, UCLA, on April 18, 1961,by Roger Wagner. If this is a representativesample,Lopez Capillas'three Masses,12 motets,passion,and lamentationin a
cathedralchoirbookinventoriedby Saldivar(Historiade la Musicaen Mexico,p. 121)
are hiddentreasureawaitingthe enterprisingtranscriber.Perhapsthis very choirbook
is the one presentedby Lopez Capillasto the chapterMarch 10, 1654 (A. C., XII,
fol. 26v).
70 A. C., XII, fol. 41. Preacherof the sermonat the first solemn
dedicationof the
cathedralFebruary2, 1656,Beltrande Alzatewas in his own righta sufficientlywealthy
Maecenasto endow special music for Assumptionand St. Peter's,and to bequeath
moneyfor the printingof the villancicotexts. See Sor JuanaInes de la Cruz,Obras
Completas,
II (Villcicos y LetrasSacras),ed. by Alfonso MendezPlancarte(Mexico,
1952),facsimilesopp. pp. 144,224,320;J. T. Medina,La Imprentaen MexicoIS39-1821,
II (Santiagode Chile, 1907),492, 494.
71 A. C., XII, fol. 183v (April6, 1655).
72 A. C., XIII, fol. 16v.
Lo qual ajustencon todo CuidadoPara que a vnos y otros ni vnos a otros se hagan
dissonancia
sin que [fol. 17] con toda perfeccionse MinistrenLas quatroMissas."
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was finished.His virtues(lo muchoque ha trabajado)continuedto
de Quevedo
protecthimevenwhenthe powerfullicenciadoBartolome
to the chapteron June4,1660, thatMaestroLopezhadincomplained
thepreviousWednesday.74
sultedhimandprofanedthesacredenclosure
protectionnor his own acknowlHowever,neitherthe archbishop's
the chapter
edgedmeritsavailedhimin 1661, whenhe triedpersuading
be
properly
cannot
organist
and
de
capilla
maestro
of
ofiices
"
the
that
custom
the
75 For morethantwo decades,
filledby the sameperson."
of conductingfromthe organbenchat everyeventlessthana double
de capillaand
feast had given MexicoCity two musicians-maestro
organist-forthe price of one. This economyat the highestmusical
level servedas a frequentexamplewhen other savingswere being
suggested;for instance,(1) in the secretchaprermeetingof December
salaries,(2) in the open
23, 1642, to discussloweringof musicians'
meetingof March3, 1643, whena one-tenthreductionfor all 7rRisicos
was broached,(3) on June
andthe interdictingof new appointments
petitionfor lighterfineswasrefused,(4) on
28,1652, whena musicians'
April 30, 1655, when Josephde Loaysaand CristobalBardowon
reluctantincreaseswith the provisothat no morepetitionsfor raises
(5) on August26,1661, whenthe chapterdecided
wouldbe entertained,
problemof cuts throughthreesuccessive
thorny
the
with
to grapple
meetings,(6) on September2, 1661, whenthe chaptermet the threat
heard
of a combinedwalkoutby clappinga 20-pesofineon anymusician
advocatingsuch "union" tactics.76With memoriessuchas these,the
13,1661, to Lopez'sdenunchaptercouldlistenpatientlyon September
union,and could
organist-chapelmaster
ciationof the hermaphroditic
theyadvisedhim
Nevertheless,
evenagreethattheunionwasharmful.77
to go on livingwith the " badcustom" as best he could,becausefor
wasin sight.
no alleviation
y causas superiores
justos motisos
was
" electeda Mexicanarchbishop
American
The first" native-born
Felicianode la Vega, bornin Limaand translatedfrom Popayanin
1639. The first" nativeof MexicoCity" was CuevasDavalos,transXIII, fol. 404v. Quevedo demandedthat Lopez be fined no less than 50
74A.C.,
e imperio"
pesos,but the chantreprotested" no es conbenientetengatantasuperioridad
y su Virtud."
and the canonigomagistralremindedthe chapterof Lopez's" puntualidad,
Anothercanoncameto Lopez'srescuecallingattentionto " how hardhe had worked"
both at ceremoniesand "en los conciertosde capilla" ("chapel concerts"). Lopez
had morefriendsto defendhim than Juande Araujoat Sucrein a similarlytight spot
(The Music of Peru, pp. 188-189).
75A. C., XIV (1661-1662),fol. 40v (September13, 1661).
76A. C., X, fols. 205v,228v;XI, fol. 172v;XII, fol. 197v;XIV, fols. 37, 38v.
77A. C., XIV, fol. 40v.
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lated from Oaxacain 1664.78Upon entranceln November,Cuevas
Davalosat once suggestedreceivingbachillerNicolas de Rivas for
musicoat a 150-pesosalary.79Thoughthe chaptercould find funds
for thisunneededaddition,moneywasnot available
for Lopez'snecessities. Whentirnefor the annualChristmas
musiccamethe nextmonth,
he seemsto havedecidedon a new tack-no new compositions
andno
specialperformances.
OnDecember16,thechaptercalledhimto explain
why no villancicos
werebeingprepared
andwhy suchpitifullymeager
performances
werebeingstaged.He repliedthatthoseextraswerenot
partof his job, whereuponthe chapterdrewup the followingnotice:
" For 80 yearsMexicoCity chapelmasters
have been composingthe
villancicos,andif Lopezdoesnot wish to continuedoingso, a proper
remedywill be found."80The chapteralsocomplained
thatthe SaturdaySalveslackedluster,becausetoo manysingerswereplayirlgtruant
to go to singfor moremoneyelsewhere.81
With the arrivalof an unmatchedprelate,Fray Payo Enriquezde
Rivera,82
in 1668,Lopez'sfortunesmended.His musicaladvicewas at
lasttakenseriouslyenoughforthechapterto engageasprincipal
organist
LicenciadoJosephYdiaquez,the best organteacher83and one of the
moreexceptional
performers
84 in the threecolonial
centuries.So well
washe doingwithinonly a few monthsof beinghiredthatthe chapter
on January10, 1673,voluntarilydoubledhis salary.85
A monthlater
78Sosa,El EpiscopadoMexicano,I, 184;277-278,290 (consecratedfor OaxacaOctober
13, 1656),299 (translationto MexicoCity).
79A. C., XVI (1664-1667),fols. 119,120v.
80Ibid.,fol. 122v: "Hauiendollamadoal Mrode Capillaparasauerpor que se hauian
escusadolos Villancicosy demassolemnidadq se acostumbra,Respondiono ser de
su cargo,Cossaque le hi,comuchanouedada Su Senoriay assihaciaesta propuesta. . .
= Determinosese notifiqueal Mrode Capillaacudasegunha sido costumbrede ochenta
anos a este parttea Componerlos Villancicos,segun que le toca por su obligacion,y
de no hacerloassise proueerel remedioque combenga."
81As early as November11, 1557 (X.C., I [1536-1559],fol. 150v), the chapterhad
to begin discipliningmusicianswho wanderedoff for extra pay elsewhereat hours
when they were being paid for cathedralservices. On February4, 1578 (A.C., III
Cl576-I6o9]fol. 46), ArchbishopMoya de Contrerashad to threatenwith excommunication anyonewho hired the boy choristersfor unauthorizedoutsidefunctions.
82 Sosa,El Episcopado
Mexicano,II, 31.
83 YdiaqueztaughtManuelde Zumaya,
who occupiesa placein Mexicanmusicequal
to that of Jose de Orejon y Aparicioin Peruvian. These two organist-composers
outdistanceall musiciansknown to have been born on Americansoil before 1800.
Ydiaquez'sother creole pupilsincludedhis successoras principalorganist,JuanTellez
Xiron, and CristobalAntonio de Sona. See notes 118,119, and 122 below.
84Ydiaquezwas a " great tiento-player"(A. C., XXIV [1695-1697],fol. 29).
85 A. C., XVIII ( 1670-1673
), fol. 368.

succeeded
set andsixLopez
" attributed
as " maestro
sets,deMiguel
los villancicos
Mateo
de Dallo
in 1676,
y Lana
later
wrote
in the
for
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to recruitsingersfromotherparts
Lopezenteredanintensivecampaign
Bestof all, Lopezwas himselfrewardedby a cedula
of New Spain.86
datedMarch23, 1672, at Madrid,andeffectiveat MexicoCity on May
So large
fromhalf-to full-prebend.87
hispromotion
7,1673, authorizing
laterhis renta
did his personalincomenow grow thattwo generations
was a legend. On January30, 1742, JuanTellezXiron-whobeganas
a cathedralseise in 1693 andas organistin 1697-rememberedLopez's
incomeas 1000pesosin renta
BachillerJosephde Agurtoy Loaysa(or, Loaysade Agurtoon the
title pagesof villancicospublishedat MexicoCity in 1685 and 1686)
alone.88

sameyearas " maestrocompositor,andas maestrode capillasometime
before1685.89Villancicoswere so muchhis forte that he composed
the musicfor no lessthanfiveof the twelvecanonicalsetsby SorJuana
in 1676,1679,1685, for ConcepInesde la Cruz-thosefor Assumption
he
tionin 1676, andfor St. Peterin 1683.9° As if thesewereinsufficient,
composedthe musicalsofor the anonymous1677 and1686 Assumption
Against
to SorJuana.9l
attributes
whichMendezPlancarte
villancico-sets
with the TenthMuse,Antonio
recordof collaboration
thisimpressive
next) composedthe musicfor onecanonical
de Salazar(to be discussed
three canonicaland one "attributed, and MateoValladosfor one
Were no other tokensof his importanceavailable,the
canonical.92
withthefamouspoetesswouldsuffice
recordof suchunusualassociation
fame. However,like Henry Lawes,whose fame
to insureLoaysaXs
withMiltonthanon meremusidependssomewhatmoreon associations
cal talent,Loaysaseemsto havehadfew otherqualitiesto recommend
him. Weariedwith the eternalproblemof choirboys,who in 1681
teacher
werebeingboardedandclothedby JuanSantos,theirunderpaid
the archandpolyphony,Loaysaon January11 applauded
of plainsong
deacon'sproposalto cut the numberdown to no morethan 20-less
Loaysaalsowelcomedin 1684 the easiersolutionof enif possible.93
861bid.sfol.372v (Februaw7 1673).
87 Ibid.s fol.397V

A. C. XXXVI (1741-17M),fol. 35v.
Sor JuanaInes de la CrussObras CompletassIIs355 365 facs. opp. p. 144.
90 Ibid., pp. 355 388 401 365 397.
91 Ibid. pp. 469 499.
92 Ibid. pp. 427 479 485 489 494 512 517;408 413 419 506,431.
s fols. 38 (December17 1680)s 54 (January11 1681).
93 A. C. XXI (1680-1683)
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trusiingthe sopranoleadhenceforthto a castrato,BernadoMelendes.94
Castratiwerenot unknownin the New Worldbefore1684: Francisco
de Otalat Guamanga-Ayacucho
in 1614 andat La Plata-Sucre
in 1618
affordsan earlierexample.95
However,even in Spainthey were rare
(Sevilleengageda castratofor the firsttimein 1620 96).
Antoniode Salazar,
who contrastswith Loaysaby beinga composer
of the firstrank,was bornin 1650, appointedmaestrode capillaat
Pueblaon July 11, 1679,97andat Menco City on September3, 1688.
In Pueblahis industrysoonbecamea byword. Latinhymns,Spanish
villancicos,andinstrumental
musicshowedhow versatilehe couldbe.
Six of his Latinhymns,one for March19, two for June29, one for
July 25, andtwo for August15,stillsurvivein PueblaChoirbookV.98
The villancico-sets
grew to unheard-oflengths,with eight or nine
districtnumbersin a set. The foursuiteswith " SorJuana' textspublishedat Puebla1680-1684 contain33 individualmovements,
the titles
of whichvaryfromfols, jfiicara,
kollenda,
andnegro,to ensaladill.99
His fluencyservedhimwell whenthe timecamefor himto compete
at MexicoCity. The preliminaries
to this appointment
can be traced
backto May 28, 1688, on which dateSenorJose Vidal de Figueroa
suggested
thatthechapterrevertto so time-honored
a methodof choosingthenextchapelmaster
asa competition
publiclyannounced
throughout New Spain.Wednesday,August11, was namedthe closingdate
forapplications
to compete.A weeklater,19 chapter-members
assembled
to setthetermsof the examination.l°°
The nextmorning,afterthe conventionaltestsin canto llano y contrapunto, all five candidates
were
handedthe texts of a Latinmotetand of a Spanishvillancico,which
theywereto setbeforethreethenextafternoon.BetweenFridaya*ernoonandthe next Wednesday,August25, the votingmembersof the
chapterhadheardthe compositions
performed
andwerereadyto vote.
The scrutinygave Salazareightvotes, and his nearestcontenderbut
three.l01
His salary,whichcameup for consideration
next,was set at
94 /. C., XXII (1682 [sic]-1690),fols. 64, 125 (May 26, 1684). Melanges
sang in
PueblaCathedralbefore comingto MexicoCity.
95 The Musicof Pes, pp. 184-185,
202.
XSimon de la Rosa y Lopez, Los Seises de 14 Catedralde Sev1lla(Seville, 1904)
p. 137.
97 Date kindlysuppliedby Dr. EfrainCastroMoralesof Puebla.
For Salazar'sbirthyear,see note 126 below.
98 Fontesartistncae,
1954/2,p. 76.
99 MendezPlancarteed., II, 262,266 and 299,270,276,289.
4. C., XXII, fol. 313.
101 Ibid., fol. 315. Giron (Srst namenot given) was his nearest
opponent.

outputof " Masses,motets,hymns,
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a yearly500 pesosplusone realin every peso of the obenciones.In
addition,he was to be givensufficientmusicpaperfor all his compositions and, at CanonLope Cornejode Contreras'instance,copying
so that" hisworkscanbe placedin the archive,as was done
assistance
102
at Puebla."
concernfor archivesextendedbeyondhis own comThat Salazar's
posiionsbecameat once apparent.BeforeFriday,September3, when
was formallyread,he hadalreadycalledattentionto
his appointment
and dispersalof the Cathedralmusicalpatrimony.
the maltreatment
No oneknewjustwherethe polyphonicbookshadfled,somethlnking
themto be in Loaysa'shouseat Toluca,othersclaimingthat Maestro
Carrionhadthem. Whenthe lattersurmiseprovedcorrect,the whole
werefoundto be
de 6rganoy Musicafigurada
lot of librosde canturza
in suchbad conditionthat none was usablewithoutcostly repairs.103
Thesewereordered,afterwhichthey wereto be placedin a new and
separatearchiveto whichSalazarwouldhavethe key.
GabrielSaldivar,who is the best equippedto know, callsSalazar's
However,his
thanthatof any otherMexicoCitymaestrode capilla.l05
andthe musiccommented
onlyvillancicosscored,theirtextstranslated,
uponin Musicin Mexico:A HistoricalSurvey(pp. 143-147)aretwo
Even moreinterfor January23, 1691 (Feastof St. Ildephonsus).l°6
for August15, 1690,June29,
estingwouldbe his entirelrillancico-sets
Her
1691,andJune29, 1692,whenSorJuanaservedas his poetess.107
and a
a juguete108
1690 set ends with an ensaladathat incorporates
jacara.In the jacara,Salazarcitesthewell-knownfolktuneYo voy con
102 Ibid.: " que hagalo que en la Puebla,que pongaen archivosus obras,y se le de
para papel." Salazar'sworks were not the first to be so valued. February1, 1619
(A.C., VI, fol. 85), the chapterstipulatedthat RodriguezMata's30 pesos for each
wouldbe paid" on conditionhe providesthe Archivewith a copy."
set of chanzonetas
103 A. C., XXII, fol. 318v.
descriptions
104 Sosa (El EpiscopadaMexicano,II, 57, 62, 66) quotes contemporary
of cathedralceremonies,November13, 1701,and January29, 1702,includingSalazar's
Te Deum.
Musicaen Me'xico,pp. 108-109.
105 Saldivar,
06Ibid.,pp. 109-108r,sic],1 l0-l l l.
330-342,342-353.
107 MendezPlancarteed., II, 148-163,
108 Jugueteswere as popularin Peru as in Mexicothroughoutthe 1690's.But Tomas
wrote a letterto a Cuzcocolleague
1676-1728,
de Torrejony Velasco,Limachapelmaster
(found by RubenVargasUgarte in the Seminarylibraryat Cuzco), warninghim to
abandonsuch " jocularmusic" if he hoped to pleasean austerearchbishopelected in
1703.See The Musicof Peru,p. 107. When they creptbackinto favorat Sucrec. 1772,
juguetestook the form of gay sung playlets {ibid.,p. 205).
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todala olrtillerfa
to giveflavorat the outset.l49
Fortheirltermezzo
openiIlg the thirdnocturnof her 1691set, Salazarassembledno less than
15 differentinstruments.In Peterand the Wolf style, these played
shortsolo passagesin the followingorder:bugle,trumpet,sackbut,
cornet,[portative]organ,bassoon,violin,shawn,marinetrumpet,bass
viol, cittern,vihuela,smallrebeck,bandore,andharp.1l0
Althougha more representative
body of Salazar'sworks must be
scoredbeforeany critiqueof his oeuvrecan be reliedupon,the milestonesof hislongMexlcoCitycareercanat leastbe setup hereto guide
futureinvestigation.His firstfive yearsin the capitalsaw the installationof a newgrandorgan,builtin Madridby thefamousJorgedeSesma.
To insurethatthe contractwith the Madridbuilderwas scrupulously
fulfilled,tlle cholntre
spentseveralmonthsin Spain(1689-1690)and
thereengagedDon TiburcioSanzde Izaguirre,
his brotherFelix,and
anotherassistant
Foaccompanythe organto Mexlcocity.l11This trio
arrivedat VeraCruzin October1692,andexactlytwo yearslaterDon
Tiburciocouldreportto the chaptercompletionof the organcase,
chambers
for the pipes,two bellows,an addedoctavefor the corneta
de eco stop,andthe tuningof all pipesa half-stephigherthanwhen
they hadleft Spain-because
MexicoCity pitchwas a semitoneabove
homelandpitch.1l2For all theseservices4,000 pesosof a contracted
12,000werestillowingOctober1, 1694.
Beforefinalsettlementthe chapterinsistedof course,on inspection.
The five-member
inspectingteamconsistedof Dr. Juande Narvaeza
prebendary,
Joseph[de] Ydiaquez,principalorganistsince1673,Franciscode Orsuchi[l],secondorganistandtunersince1656,1l3Diego de
Leon, a cathedralmusicianwho was a boy choristerin 1673,1land
l09MendezPlancarteed., II, 161. Such populartouches came usuallyat the close
of the last nocturn.
110MendezPlancarteed., II, 339-340,516. Data on the contemporaryuse of many
of these sameinstrumentsat Lima in Sas, " La vida musical,"pp. 23-32.
1ll A. C.,XXII,fol. 394 (January17,1690). The deanthoughtDon Tiburcio'sprospective wages ought to be set before leavingSpain,but JosephVidal de Figueroa,cura
of the Sagrario,did not think this kind of decisionpossiblebefore arrival. For Don
Tiburcio'sbiography,see Saldivar,pp. 189-190.
ll2A.C., XXIII (1691-1695),fol. 331 (October 1, 1694);XXIV (1695-1697),fol. 29
(May 17, 1695).
ll3A.C., XIII, fol. 116 (December19, 1656). Hired at the small sum of 50 pesos
to play when the ayudantecould not come, and to tune, Orsuchilhung on in 1699
(A. C., XXV [1698-1701],fol. 72v) but had alwaysbeen a poor player. February16,
1700,someoneproposeddivertinghis 60 pesos to the up-and-comingteen-ageorganist,
JuanTellez Xiron (fol. 154), but the more humanesolutionof retirementon "full"
pay was accepted.
114 A. C., XVIII,fol. 369 (January13, 1673).
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Josephde Espinosade los Monteros,
bassoonist.Orsuchil's
sealedreport
of May 17, 1695,askedseveralquestions:(1) why do diapasons
sound
so muchlikeflutes?(2) why doesthe octavolof the greatorganbreak
intoa medioregistroat MiddleC butthe octavaof the choir[coldereta]
not dividethus? (3) areanypipesmissingfrommixtureranks,andare
all mixturesproperlylabeled?(4) is the cornetamagnaof sevenpipes
pernoteundertwo expression
pedalsor only one?
do anypipes
of the cymbelduplicatelleno-pipesin the cadereta?(6) why did the
firstfourrankssoundso muchbrighterandfullerwheninstalledthan
now? (7) doesthe difficultyin keepingmixtures
in tunehaveanything
to do with placementof the pipesor windpressure?(8) why arethe
big contrapipesnot moreadvantageously
placed?(9) doesthe leadin
the diapasons
causethemto heat morequicklywhen the sun strikes
them?
115

(5)

DonTiburcio's
repliesareno lessrevealing
thanthequestions:( 1) the
qualityof the diapasons
was determined
In Spain,wherenot the same
sound-ideals
prevail;(2) the medioregistroin the greatandenteroin
the caderetaincreasethe organist'soptions,but pipeshave not been
curtailed;(3) no pipesaremissingfromthe mixtures,exceptthatone
mutationstoplabeleda Twelfthusesthe samepipesas anotherlabeled
a Nineteenth;(4) only one swell pedalcontrolsthe cornetamagna;
(5) for lack of room,the cymbeldoes duplicatelleno-pipesin the
caderetaorgan;(6) whenfirstinstalled,the fourrankssoundedlouder
becausetherewereno otherpipesin front;(7) pipesfor the mixturas
principalesde los Surados [=diapasons], octavas,quinzenas,decimonouerlas,
y demasareall properlyplaced;(8) the contraswere not
includedin the originalplan;(9) mixtures,especiallythosewith four
pipesto the note, alwaysgo out of tune at everyslighttemperature
shift. Evenwith thesereplies,Dr. Narvaezdoubtedthatthe mixtures
hadsufficient" corpulency" (corpulencia
de vocesy sonido)to accompanythe choir. When Don Tiburcioadmittedthat the characterof
the soundcouldnot be revisedshortof a majoroverhaul,the chapter
115 Accordingto Drs. M. A. Vente and W. Kok, " Organsin Spainand Portugal,"
The Organ,XXXV (October,1955),p. 60, the swell box is almostcertainlyan Iberian
invention." The swell box is not operatedby a long flat pedalas we have knownsince
the 19thcentury,but by a pedalknob which mustbe presseddown." A cornetnearly
alwayswent in its own swell box, and if medioregistro,trebleand bassof the cornet
would each need a separatesnvellpedal. Page 62: "The swell box deviatesstrongly
from the commontype [outsidethe Peninsula],but its effect is even greater;there are
no slattedblinds;the swell box is indeeda little box of which the uppercover can be
opened and closed." Vente and Kok's-translations
of Spanishnamesfor organ stops
deserve careful attention:flautado= diapason,tapadillo= flute, and lleno= mixture.
Idasy %nenidas
or suspension= snvellpedal.
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decidedto pay extrafor " four or five louderxtures " (mixturasde
canuteria
de sonidorecioquesiruiesen
al lleno),thenewpipesfillingthe
vacancyleft afterpullingout the puntoalto
Havingspentso muchon the new grandorgan,the chapternext
grappledwiththe problemof trainingorganists.AfterSalazarcertified
that a choirboynamedCristobalAntoniode Sonawas takingdaily
lessonsfromYdiaquez,
the chapterplacedtheyouthon a 20-pesoyearly
salaryto helpclothehim. For eachday he misseda lesson,he was to
be fined.1l7May 25, 1694,the dean recommended
that Manuelde
Zumaya,anothercathedralchoirboy,be given 30 pesosfor clothing
expenseandplacedon a yearlysalaryof 50 or 60 pesoswhile taking
daily lessonswith Ydiaquezand assistingin cathedralserviceswhen
required.l18
As reasonsfor this generositythe deanvoicedhis desire
to restrainso musicallytalenteda lad frombecominga friar (y que
paradetenelloy que no se vayaa meterfrayle) andthe obligationof
the cathedral
authorities
to traincandidates
fortheirownoffices(criando
en ccldaofficiopersoncls
pclraqualquierfrangente).llg
Zumayaproved
thehappiestchoicepossibleforsuchgenerositywhenhe latersucceeded
Salazar
asmaestrode capillaandin 1711 distinguished
himselfby writing
the firstNorth Americanopera,La Partenope.l20
Still anotheryouth
who was supportedwhilestudyingorganwith Ydiaquez,JuanTellez
[Xiron],startedwith an 80-pesoyearlysalaryon January5, 1697.
Again,the chaptermadethe salaryconditionalon the ex-choirboy's
"takingan organlessoneveryday."121
pipes.ll6

Like Ydiaquez,Salazartook pupilssupportedby the chapter.Jose
Perez de Guzmarl,an exceptionallytalentedchoirboy,beganlessons
with himon January10, 1696. The chaptersubsidized
the lessonsand
116Punto
alto
stops were drawn by the organistwhen he wished pieces written
in F to soundin G. Accordingto Ydiaquez,punto alto was used only to accompany
bassoon,cornet, or shawn when these players came up to the organ loft to play
solo versos. They were never used to accompanythe singers. After Don Tiburcio
had re-tunedthe mainbody of the organto MexicoCity pitch (semitonehigherthar
Madrid),the punto alto mixturesserved as automatictransposersfrom F to Mexico
Cil:yF #= MadridG. Since puntoalto did not serve even for solo tientos,Ydiaquez'
forte, he adviseddispensingwith the whole punto alto group.
117A.C., XXIII, fol. 132v (January9, 1963).
118 Ibid.,fol. 297v.
119In a petitiondatedMay 24 (1694),Zumayaaskedto be dismissedfrom cathedral
employwith the customaryterminalpay grantedgraduatingseises. The petitionasked
licenciaparasalira aprenderorgano.
120 See Music in Mexico, p. 149. For his dramacelebratingLuis Fernando's
birth.
El Rodrigo (printedin 1708),see Medina,III (1908), p. 398.
121 A.
XXIV, fol. 197.
C.7
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By 1708Perezde Guzmanhadmade
gavethe boy a 50-pesosalary.l22
Another
at Oaxaca.123
sufficientprogressto be electedchapelmaster
who
notablepupilwas the bachillerManuelFranciscode Cardenas,
on July 6, 1700,with a four-monthleaveto
arrivedfromGuadalajara
preparefor sochantrewith Salazar.Possessorof a muy buenavoz, he
wasinvitedto stayirlMexicoCity,wherein 1710he was earning200
pesos from the cathedralwhile corltinuingto study "at Salazar's
house."
On January10 of the latteryear,Salazarpetitionedthe chapterto
in the escolet.
excusehimhenceforthfromteachingthe boy choristers
he averred.Howneedto knowcounterpoint,"
" Not allthe choristers
ever, " he would be glad to continueteachingcounterpointto the
succentorswho wouldcometo his house."Now sixty,he
prospective
The chapteragreedto
claimedto be almostblindandin badhealth.l25
free him from his escoletadutiesbut not to discontinuethe teaching
of counterpoint.Instead,Zumayawas deputedto teachcounterpoint
in theescoletaeveryMondayandThursday," asthestatuterequires."
in thecathedral,
for Salazar
WhenZumayawasalsoselectedto substitute
on February11,
BachillerFranciscode Atienzafileda counterpetition
claimingthat he had frequentlysubstitutedfor Salazarseven years
previouslyand was muchseniorto Zumaya.Somechaptermembers
agreedin the meetingof June27 thatno organistcouldconductfrom
the bench. Moreover,Atienzahadstoodthirdin the list of cathedral
genius
as earlyas 1695. Still,the majoritypreferredZumaya's
rmusicos
to Atienza'stalentandthereforebrushedasidethe suggesiionthat" the
celebrantdecidewho was to conductat eachMass." Piquedat not
havinghis way, Atienzadepartedfor Pueblanot long thereafter.l28
124

126

127

l221bid.,fol. 110v;salarymentionedat fol. 197. The three studentsthat he taught
in 1692are namedin A. C., XXIII,fol. 37v (January8).
123S4.C.,XXVI (170S1710),fol. 157v (February28, 1708). On the same day, the
Tellez, and Esquivel-to teach
chapterobligatedall three cathedralorganists-Zumaya,
talented choirboyspolyphony,so that the streamof new candidatesfor important
positionswould not dry up.
124S4.C.,XXV, fol. 211;XXVI (1706-1710),fol. 337.
C.,
XXVI, fols. 336v-337.
125 J.
l2sNow a priest, Zumayahad been dispensedfrom the normalintervalsbetween
tonsureand the ordersby an act datedFebruary12, 1700(i4. C., XXV, fol. 157v).
C., XXVI, fol. 376.
127 /.
December16, 1688 edictos
128 Miguelde Dallo y LanasucceededAntoniode Salazar
announcinga competitionfor his successorwere issuedon September1, 1705,shortly
after his death. Atienzabecamemaestrono later than 1712. Between 1715and 1722
twelve sets of villancicosfor which he had composedthe music were publishedat
Puebla. J. T. Medinainventoriedthe copiesin the BibliotecaPalafoxiana(La imprenta
en la Pueblade los Sngeles [Santiago,1908],pp. 184, 185, 187, 189, 191, 194, 195,2019
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AfterSalazar's
apogee,MexicoCitycathedral
musictracesa parabolic
curvedownward
duringthenexthalf-century.Sufficient
documentaion
to provethis declinecouldbe marshalled
fromthe booksof capitular
actsnumbered
XXX-XLIV(1731-1762)to doublethe presentarticle.
However,so melancholya tale wouldserveonly a sociological,not a
musical,end. Instead,the baldestsummarywill thereforebe added
hereby way of a mid-eighteenth-century
coda. 1731:July 6 and 20.
Fiverecentlynamedboy choristers
proveso sicklyandineptthatthey
mustbe dismissed.1732:July 29. BachillerJuanPeres,masterof the
boys, neglectsteachingthem plainsong.1734:January12. Maestro
Zumayaprotestssuspension
of the choirboyschool(escoletol). May 11.
Havingcompliedwith requestsof the two cathedralorganists-Juan
Tellez Xiron and JosephXuarez-to fix one organ,JosephNazarre
(masterorgan-builder agreesto fix the caderetaof the other. May
18. Archbishop
Vizarrony Eguiarreta
(1730-1749)becomesinterested
in Nazarre'splansfor two matchinggrandorganson oppositesides
of the
May22. Zumayaandthe threeorganists,
TellezXiron,
Xuarez,andJuanPerezZamora,swearthatNazarre'spriceof 48,000
pesosis not excessive.July 20. Violinistsarenow moresoughtthan
windplayers
ascathedral
musicos. August14. The oldsmallorganmust
be transferred
to a side-chapel thatNazarre'ssecondgrandorgar
can occupyits tribune.173S: January7, October31, December10,
December13. Placementof the new organsstirsup such acrimony
thatthe chomtreasksfor dismissal
of two cathedralorganists.l32
1736:
129)

coro.l30

131

SO

202 [twice], 206 [twice]). His name on the title pagesof these villancicosis always
Franciscode Atienzay Pinedapresbitero.Any hard feelingsagainstZumayain 1710
did not preventAtienza from adding numerouscompositionsby his erstwhilerival
to the Pueblarepertory. Zumaya'saltogetheradmirablevillancicowhich is in effect
a solo cantatafor tenor and accompanyingensemble,A la Asgncionde NuestraSenora,
dated1719,was transcribed
not froma MexicoCity but ratherfrom a Pueblamanuscript
by Alice Ray [Catalyne].To date,this 1719piece at Pueblais Zumaya'sonly recorded
villancico. RichardRobinsonwas the soloist,Roger Wagnerthe conductor,and John
Korman and Joan Druckenmillerwere the obligato violins in the April 30, 1961
SchoenbergHall, UCLA performanceduringwhich the recordingwas taken. Because
Saldivarfell prey to a faultytranscription
of a Zumayavillancicodated1715(Mus1caen
Mexico,pp. 112-113),Zumaya's
reputationhassufferedin modernMexico,quiteunjustly.
The recordingwill convinceeven the casuallistenerthat Zumayawas a true master.
129 See Nicolas Leon, Bibliograf
ia Mexicanadel siglo X VIII (Mexico, 1903), Sec. I,
pt. 2, p. 223 (Gazetade Mexico,num. 370); alsop. 557. Beforecomingto MexicoCity,
Nazarrebuilt a 2226-pipeorganfor Guadalajara.The 86 mixturasin his nuevo famoso
Orgrnofor Mexico(DityCathedralwere inauguratedAugust15, 1735,amidstsplender
rarelyequalledin colonialannals.
130 See C. C. Kerr'sarticle (note 9).
131 Later given to the Congregacion
del SorSan Pedro (A.C., XXXIII [1735-1736],
fol. 129 COctober31, 1735]).
132 Three dayslater,they madetheir peace-withhim (A. C., XXXIII,fol. 144).
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April24. New ministriles arehiredwho canplayviolin,viola,violonSeptember18,
cello,bass-viol,trumpet,clarion,y otros instrumentos.
October23. The principalorganistat Pueblaplusthe organistsat San
FranciscoandSanAgust1nin the capitalareinvitedto cometo inspect
and play the now completedNazarreorgans. November22. The
professescompletedelightwith the new organs.
archbishop-viceroy
NazarrecertifiesJosephCaselaas an adequatetuner,but the chapter
insiststhathe postbondnot to damagethe organs.1737:December3.
Decimatedby plague,the choir sings short, easy Massesespecially
5.
composedby the orcolito JosephLazarode Penalosa.1738:September
friend, departsfor
Tomas Montano,long-timedean and CZumaya's
Oaxacato takeuphisdutiesasbishop.1739:January13,22,30. Nazarre
havingdied,the chapterproposescharginghis estatefor addedwork
on the bellowsandductsof the old organthathe wassupposedto have
repaired.Caselaasks500 pesosfor theseaddedrepairs,but afterthe
the chaptersuggeststhatCasela
Pueblamaestrodeclaresthisexorbitant,
as Zumaya
showhimself" a manof goodfaith."August29. Inasmuch
has acceptedBishopMontano'sinvitationto Oaxaca,withoutMexico
threeformallettersadCity cathedrallicense,the canonscommission
all three
disregarding
juringhis return. 1740:January8. CZumaya's
lettersinducesthe chapterto dispatcha fourthand finaladmonition,
to be carriedby the courierXimenez.The cathedralchoiris in utter
confusionbecauseZumayacarriedoff the bookof obenciones(showing
the amountsdueeachsingerfor extraceremonies).February19. The
organistJuanAntonioPerezZamorabringsa certificateof illnessand
requestsa month'srest. June 28. JacintoZapata,secondharpist,has
for his " sick" fathereightyears,but the invalidis
beensubstituting
on first-classdays when tips are in prospect.
appear
to
able
always
to try out) for the chapelmastership
16. Edictos(invitations
September
desertedby Zumayaarebroadcastwith a 90-daylimitfor submittingNovember15. PueblaandValladolid( Morelia)assure
applications.
MexicoCitythatthe edictoshavebeenposted.1741:March28. Joseph
hastriedfor the post;butneither
GavinoLeal,Valladolidchapelmaster,
decenciol.
hasprovedsuficientepara1 deudol
he noranyothercandidate
Sincea 1500-pesosalary(500 renta,200 escoleta,800 obenciones)has
failedto uncoverany talentsin Mexico,noughtremainsbut to write
de los
de Rivera,a colegioll
Sevillefor help. May 12. PedroBernardez
with
harp
studying
been
has
voice,
his
lose
to
who is about
inforntes
the "invalid" SalvadorZapata,and now asksfor lessonsat chapter
prudencesuggeststo the chapter,
expensewith the son,JacintoCZapata;
however,that Jacinto'sextrapay for theselessonsstartthe moment
the boy showsfruit. The lad also asksthe Rectorof the colegioto
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buy him an oboe or bassoon,sincethe cathedralneedsplayersversed
on severalinstruments.
July 11. Suchambitionis rare,the moreusual
colegioll
beingas lazy and carelessas Josephde Siles,whomthe ViceRectornow securespermission
to expelwith a 30-pesogratuityto help
the sluggardget startedin the worldoutside.September20. True to
expectation,
neitherJacintonor his fatherSalvadoris teachingthe lad
PedroBernardez
harp. One of the father-sonteammustgive the lad
a daily lesson,or face discipline.The 13-year-oldorphanedson of
cathedral
violinistAntonioRodriguezappliesfor hisfather'spostclaiming thathe can sight-readanything.September28. The boy-violinist
JuanRodriguezis hiredat his father'ssalary,but obencionesareto go
to the widowedmother,left with two youngerchildren.Juanmust
studytwo otherinstruments
with IgnacioPodrosa,clarionandFrench
horn.133
1742:After 49 yearson the organbench,JuanTellez Xiron
hasso deteriorated
that he shouldbe reducedto 400 pesosandasked
to comeon first-classdaysonly. JuanAntonioArguello,who proved
himselfChristmas
Eve, deservesto succeedhim as prsncipalorganist.
January30. Tellezholdsoutfor600,not400pesos.His servicesinclude
the trainingof eightcompetentorganistsduringhislong termin office.
This numberfailsto impressthe chapter,remembering
that Ydiaquez
did muchbetterin half the time. February10. Tellez'sretirement
salarycanbe 400, andhe neednot comeat all. 1743:January8. Now
thatBishopMontanois deadandCZumaya
remainsin Oaxacaas mere
curolinterinode lolcatedroll
he mightbe persuaded
to return.The dean
andotherchaptermembersagreeto askhim back. 174S:October9.
Bass-singers
no longercomprisea partof the cathedralchoir,which
consistssnsteadof tenors,contraaItos,primerosy segundostiples.The
instruments
playingthe bass-partsncludebiolonde quatro(string-),
soljony sorjoncille
(woodwinds).1746:Tellez,getting450,stillcomes
occasionally,but shouldstop altogether.JosephXuarez,titularfirst
organist,is dyingof cangrioen 1 caxa,quese le va comiendo.Arguello
cannotdo everything,
andthe trainee,Baltasar
de Salvatierra,
is stilltoo
muchof a boy to attemptthe largeorgans.The priestPedroMolina,
formerlyfirst organistat Puebla,would makea good choice at 250
pesosplusobenciones.1747:January10. Cathedral
music,bothinstrumentalandvocal,continuesto growworseandworse,agreethe canons.
The seniorsingersare laxest. 1748:November15. The violtn has
becomeso muchthe rage that none of the cathedralinstrumentalists
is willingto playbassoonor cornet.1749:January7. The organsare
dirty,the instrumental
musicreeks,the singerscome late and chatter
188

Clarxny cuernode caza (A. C., XXXVI [1741-1744],fol. 6).
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MatheoTorres,
playingtheirusualpranks(zolngonautlas).
continuously,
the only prosing boy, is spoilinghis voice whileluggingtoo many
heavychoirbooks.17S2:Janusry7. IgnacioHierusalem( Jerusalem
since 1749,comeswhenhe pleases,
-Jerusalen), interimchapelmaster
Archandthe musichasreacheda nadir.The deansuggestspetitioning
bishopRubioy Salinas(1749-1765)for a minimumof threeor four
respectablechurchmusiciansto be broughtfrom Spain. Under the
broughtoverto playin the Coliseo
influenceof the ItalianHierusalem,
disdaineverythingbut
Mexicanmusicians
de Mexico,not the cathedral,
gougeshis own musicos
the theater.17S4:December10. Hierusalem
for lessonswhichthe chapteris payinghim to give free. He refuses
seasonmusic
also to pay his debts. 17SS:January7. The Christmas
couldnot havebeenworse,with eventhe Magnificatde la O lacking
of local
musica,vajones,y de contrapusto.17S6:January9. Despairing
aid,thechapteris stillawaitinga shipfromSpainthatwill bringdeliverHierusalem.1761:None hascome
ancefromtheItaliantheater-violinist
but in the last year Hierusalem
Quetzalcoatl,
a
sweet-singing
bearing
hasat lastamendedhis dissolutelife andhasconsentedto attendmore
duties.His presencemustthereforebe endured
diligentlyto hiscathedral
anotheryear.3
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creole
184 In contrastwith Mexico City, Lima was in the handsof the consummate
Jose de Orejon y Aparicio (d. 1765), whose compositionsplace him on a par with
Zumaya.See The Music of Peru, pp. 87-89,286-303.

